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Pied districts must find a mnass of their parishion-
ers Whom theyr are quite unable to reacb, far les$
te influence. I feit strongly that the very arrange-
mlen ts of our churches undor the parochial systemn,
As5 it et present exists amongst us in 'what we may
oeil monster parishes, opposed a difllculty i the
waY of gathering together the groat body of the
labouring poor to hear the Word of God. I feit,
also, that men whose spiritual iliterests had long
been neglected, 'who had been taught for genera-
tiens that the parish ehurch was no place for,
them if they came to it-I feit that sucli men, wh o
mnight indeed have been trained in early youth in'
to0me Sunday-.echool, but had lest ail intercourse
with their clergy since their childhood-being oc-
Cupied ail the week in somle laborious calling, and
too tired on Sundisys to miake any difficuit effort to
Obtain the blessings of religious ordinances, for
«Which indeed they had no taste-that med 'wh o
bad lesrhed to take their views of life and

ieends, and Society, and the way in which;
its various ranks fulfil thoir duties, far more
frSn~ newspapers of the most doubtful class, an d
thse coniversation of' their fellows in the aie-bouse,
than froru any influence of the Churoli or its
iministersl1 feit, I say, that sucli men were
8carcely prepared to enter into the icngth-
ened «Ind bighly spiritual services of our usual
'worship, evea if they couid be induced to frequent
our churches, and room could be found for them
at Our customary meetings within the sacred walls.
I feit that sueh msen did indeed require to be
.peeîally addressed, and -that some special ma-
ohainery was, needed if tbeywere to be ma&de to feel
tbat our Church. sud its Ministers eare earnestly
faa.theirsouis. I was streugthened. in this opinion
by wbat 1 learned from, the moat experienced and
labÔrlous 0f the ciergy, whose parishioners were
to be counted by tenus of thouilands. My own ex-
perience of seven years in a mantacturig town,
full of such working men, had lé me to thisk
highly of their intelligence and fteateness, and
of those general impulses of a maaiIy spirit by

WIihthey seem. ever ready to recelve the ad-
'*s of those Who are able to shôvr that tlreY
gre Peally ln carnest to meet them as thefr friends,
and are anxious for their good and the good of
their familles. I knew froin my own expeérience
that the Parochial system, standing qüîte alotie,
"' Uable te ineet many other wants of our com-
Pieated 'and higbly artificiel stete of Society. I
had Oeen, e. q, wnhen a régiment of soldiers is sta-
tionedl in a populons town, that it is aimont a
Tnoci-1ery te expect that any of the parochial cler-
gy, Uflasiated, eau xaeet their spiritual iiants-
that 'Wberever 'there is a large hospital, gether-ing toe sl ayock persona wlthin its walls,
't must if the patients'* souls are nlot to ho neg-
leeted while 'their bodies '-re nursed, bc cou-
BÏdex.ed as in s8bm0 seuse extra-parochial, asnd
bave amrissiouary chaplain of its owii-that where,
there iB a unlon '*orkhouse there is a distinct
'field 0 f Patstoralý labour which the clergyman
of th" Paribh iii which it is locallyç "Situated,
if hie has any Couetderable population of his
own parishioners, cannot tinderteke. I, hud

Senin a cathedral city bow gladiy the parotshlel
Ollergy hailed giy asgistance in these departinents
Oflaboiu. from thè C ipaetively unemployed
ýClthedral starf, éj OiCilg th-at othei s ho'old, under
e0er supérifltetndenec, pertbrm -*ork of this

dy"OCftlY, indeed, wlthin the limite of their
ltb', -bUt in truith quit. beyond the sphere, of

ehir ftttled pastoral minletratione. 1 lnow that
*Without aucli adventitious aid 'external to the

arhalsystem, Young eoldiers cennot b. pre-
fhr Conrmation, end sick soliers cannot

>1 'VLBteds and pàtieuite*iù muftsa1 e t die
'Wthout thé Churoh's offices et prayer and~ couso-1 n "Id thé Biited poori oeparâted by pover-

ty from their homnes, must feel homeless, indeed to aid lhm. and refresh themselvesby spealningto
without afriend te console and advise them. As I Ris people of the Gospel which their own hearts
knew ail tbis,nudd toit strongly that our own case wes Iloved. And mon muat bo accustomed to train
not essontially unlike these, taking counsel, with a themselves for such intercourse with labouring
large body of the Clergy, representing ev ery phase people as the distinct office asigned to thom, in
of Opinion in the'Church, 1 dete-rmined, that for the thA Church, prenchiflg 'wherever tlbsy could flnd
benetit of the masses of our iabouring poor, we a congregetion in that plain homely lenguage
ought tu> make an effort te add some fresh mission- which renches a labouring man%~ heart. Experi-
ary machinerY to our common work,' and I wes 1 -once had shown thiat this oould be doue, by God's
asured that we could do this easiîy, without any help, as effectually by clergymen of the Church of
rude invasinu of the parochial systens. Engleud as by any set of te'chers. Their liborel

OU-ORPROAOUIIIRG and reflned education, well-used, was noc impedi-
ouv~DOORment, but miglit be a groat help for this depart-

It was feit aiso, that, besides the reason bore mient of Christ's service. Missionary clergy were
alieged for such an effort-riz., the difficulty of~ Waunted for the overwhelming population of tbis
meeting the teeming masses Of an intelligent diocese. As in the distant valieys and hill-sides
working population, frons the very feet of their Of other dioceses, where rough mon are drawn to-
niumbers-there was need of freali machiuery to gother by huudreds, to have their dweiling place
endeavour to arouse Ilheir slumbering consciences Ifor a time at the mouth eof some mine, wlîile it is
and revive, by the hielp.of God's Spirit, any good being workedor, more fleeting stili, an army of

imrsions received in chiidhood, but long effaced raiiway-labourers passes along a lino of railway
by he ciii infuec ofabr rsig ife nl the, course of its formation, nxaking their en-
I couid not but remember how, wlen a, curate in cempment now clur hi parih, caoswil t etn
a small, village ini Oxfordshirc, 1 had raarvelled at teprcilOeg nbt ae il ome
the excitement raised iu a quiet and duli place,, ' the wuts of this sudden influx of sojourners, re-
by the gathering of the Methodists in a fine sumi- IjOice. if they eaub ie ymnsn ed
mer's day ou the common, under the shadow ()f miEsioiiary'l s r ha aided be oy enet tudo

the old trees;- how the voice of their preecher, -so in our London parishes, in whitecbapehý iu
sounding through the stilînesa of a iisteuiug Crowd Spitaifielda, in Deptford, iudeed everywhere, thoe
end the burat-of their hymus peeling fer and wide similai' work to bt, doue. patoth pl_

through~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~w th ilgle eee elsie oe tion la very fluctuating, and tihat whicb is station-
tract and rouse the hearta et mnany Whso nover on- ery cannot wait tili olsurches are bult and par-
tered 'within the chuirch to .joiu in its measured de- ishea formed. Lot misioiiery efforts ho directed
votion and listelito itsceInsteaching. How mucli te this work et once, and churches ancl panishes,
heu the thouglit of late filled the beerts of devout and ail their due eppiencos for regular worsisip,
and attecbed members cf the Churcli of Englaud, andl instruction, VUi follow in God's good time._
that, if snobi excited meetings, conducted by iii OXIG FTEHMEMSIN
instructed mou, do often iead te exciten'ent and WRIG0 E OEMSIN
uething more, and alienate tlsose they influence But tiseseefforts muet ho saved from, degenera-
from our Church's teaching, rather than edraw ting into ,irreguiarity. Tbey eu ho coudueted
thons withiuhber walla-the £,aulthbas, in -peut times as iweii *coording te the stnictest ruies as in vie-
rested not entirely witb these iil-instructed teach- lation of theru. The counol of the Dicesan
ors--but thet the clergy kavoe. been .uzsise, and 'Home. Mission determined from the first te adopt
greatly te biame, i neglecting obvions meens w'ery safgued ;, e.nd, feeling that their bu siness
which Qed had plaoed withuztheir reach for roua- wa8 te sîd, -net lu any' way oupei'sed., ahe miùis
ing the botter feelings ýof thougitiess seuls, and trations of thse parechial clergy, laid down au,«ze
euiistirg what waase et tea empbeyed egainst the of theirfiestruies--thet iu each parish-they would
Churcli, as a useful aid te lier sound practicai aet in eaoh case only with the sanction of the in-
Gospel teachiug. Hoe Who has visited Wales cumbont-and subject te sucli apprevai they have
knows what a hold Methodism. bas gained on the an moit ot yon are prebably aware, directod their
Walsh people' and liow it kias withdrewa their efforts te two distinct objecta. They bave during
affections frei eur Church; Who bas net et tises thse last year oniginated aud paid ail tho expenses
asked hisseif why those simple hymus which echoe attendant upon a number cf Speciai services fer
aieng the bill-aide, and these stirring appeaue thse lebouring peor. The condition on which they
which tisunder in men's ears, whetlier tliey 'viii have lent thoir &id in any district lias been -that;
comne te chureli or stay away, miglit not have been theaoitfl'h pleced et their dispesai shahl fer the
made by Godly minisOJr5 of the Churcli of *Eng- partiCulier occasion ho throwu perfectly opens,
land, te koep lier people within lier fold, and teach withelit distinction, te ail cemers, sud tho werk-
thes thet excellent W».y Of Christ's Gospel, from ing -goPIO havebeen usualiy in-vited te ceome in
wt wicb thr lre is nO mucli danger eof th eir wandering their, working dresses. Thse seleetion ef thse
if tliey are left to auy chance teacher, liowever prauOrs~ l always.mnad.-by.the Biahep, who4 in
uuinstructed? I knew that hearts lied bea year- every lcas, subtaits; thée liat for thse approv4 'et
ning te have tîsis truth preclaimed for many years tke incusibeut of.the Ohuroh In W"le thse sevies
-that it had been proclaimed-that the -ds av@ totICO pie,, .'ýFhe -auceeas with which Qed
'when there vais great fear of the Churcli of EÈng- kasbblsséd~ tisem torts, se far as it la right t')
land dyiug of lier dignity were, thaxik God, pat, spesk, of iusee.s after ossly a single yoar's trial,

andtha inalmst il urgret twns -the are qussîbs ýudged Of fres -the Report et the Couneil
chiai ciergy, with the full concurrenrce, et theiri et h îea ol iso.Svrlpese
Bishopa, lied now for severai years h eqn try'lngj 'nd'iny -others of the ablest preechers lu Eng-
on the suinser eveniage te &dý suc-11 mttèino'yl 1W,,iae kinfly piaced thein serices-et ny dis-
labours te their settled work. *But it w"ubvieus pooai. on the8e,,omeiossj and we havecoértiiy
thet, if this worIk wu. te bO doue .tber<su hly .,euse ttatJk Ged, ýtis -during, the peut -yearý a
muet have new maclinery; and mn mnust - 9 le ba'O bdY et the labourilag peon in this inetrope-
te leok upon the work as eue te 'which te -dir.'Ot lis, Who have net beard the Word ef Qed for many
their chie£ efforts.' oeheo:dinary po.rochiâl.min- a long day, have, q6adthat, somgtimes under very
ister was alriead. t ýI~ 1. te bi t tb~ andi touchiug and remarkable circujnstances, been et-
theremuetb. M'ssiiolary services te sis'pe:nènit. ýtontive liatmierfs, and s»arently heszty-woship-
bis efforts. . abosurerî, well traine i ip ào.l -Pers in otsr thutkseo, *bi'le 1tîosiottoo, miuc'te
service, and eccustoined tq, sncob werk, vIse ceuid ý Say tisat a freing 'ofafféotioiste ttg4t.d zgeemu -te
b. spared et intervals frein a. distance, muet cen.oma wngu~oxu hi tmb'htrh'hiI


